
J. W. RICHEY, 

Dealer in— 

Native anil 
Tropical Fruits. 

Fancy Confectionery. 
First Door North ofihe Biggs Block. iW'vlJS-fi-i 
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LEON, IOWA. 

A SSET9 
•4/131118 Receivable ' 1136,846,50 
| <Ca«U and due from banks...... 40,062.13 

Overdrafts 4,919 go 
Banking house, and fixtures 12.088.fl0 
dispenses 2,361.83 

5 JOHN JWfe* 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital Stock t 85.000,10 
Surplus 10,000.00 
Undivided Profits 5,078.U£ 
Doponlts 16ft.694.U9 

Total.... fa05,?rs:62 

FRED TE&LI? STATEMENT DEC. IB, 1899 

Drs.Fello 
T1IOS.TKALE, Vice President 

rARNOLP, Assistant Cashier 

& Fellows 
A-41B W. Walnut St., Des Moines, Iowa. 

'Located In Do* llolnea In : 1 1IA After many 7*an is tb« 
.-J}. Practice, we now devote all onr time to the treatment 
1 Chronic, JVonout and Special Diseases* Cnre rnaranteed 

ror money refunded. AU medicines furniihed ready fornae. Ho 
detention from busineii. Patients at a distanee treated by 

I mail and express. Medicines sent everywhere free from gate 

Wf&i 

. OTIUMI uiauftB, «tu. 
sonally or by letter. 

Ual, | 

Seminal Weakness and Sex-

ruiness, aversion to society, io_ 
power, loss of manhood, enred for life. We can cnre 
the above d seases and make yon fit for marriage. 

m 

at horrible Q./rtUilie la all Mi atagH 
disease, OyPm llS.cured for life, 

Bkin Diseases. Blood Poisoning, Ulcsrs, Bwellincs, 
Sores, Gonorrhoea and Gleet, and all Private Dl» 

* 

*r 

rivate 
enses cured or money returned. flO-pam book 
free on application; also question blanks. 

VarSrA/>AlA Varicocele is radically 
V ariLOCclO. and penaanentlylcured 

b» onr rargioal operation Id from Ave to fifteen 
day*. The milder form of this disease requires 
no onratloii. We annually euro hundreds of 
this elate of patients, leaving them in a vigor-
eaa, healthy condition. 

Stricture 
fliction ran along. It becomes mora wrioas 
every inooth you ueglecl it 

Our 30 years' experience In the raeeewnil 
treatment of the above mentioned diseases Is a 
guarantee to you that we are able to handle 
your case* 

Owr 60-paff* Bo ok and ContuUmUon Free. Addrtmw9 

FELLOWS & FELLOWS, 
4» and 415 W»»t Walnut Street. Des Moines, Iowa. 

WM.WOODARD. 
President. '' 

JAMES ORESWELL, 
Vloe President. 

E W.TOWNSEND, 
Cashier. TIWCF rioBiuoni. ^ CRtlller. 

THE CITISEIT'S BAITS. 

• 5 Owns 3,300 acres of land In Decatur County and other securl- = 
S - >  t i e s  a m o u n t i n g  t o  o v e r  * 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .  i n t e r e s t  p a i d  o n  a  
= v time deposits. = 

ut * WM. WOODARD, JAMES CRE8WELL, 
= ' . C. BRAZELTON, 

-J. HENRY HILL. = 
0. M. COKRINGTUN. 

a :\y. H. COLTER. F. A.& F. S. GARDNER. E7W. TOWN8END. I 
SiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHUiiiHiiiiiiiniiinimiiiiimimiiiiiiHiiiiiiiil 

v v Old News. 

Mr. Morris Gardner was the first per
son to bring in an old Decatur county 
paper in response to our request. It is 
a copy of the the Leon Weekly News, 
dated Jan. 12, 1865. Tbe publishers 
were J. I*. and C. P. Finley and al
though the paper was a small four page 
sheet, the subscription price is $2.00 per 
year. 

Items of local news, were scarce in 
those days, but the following will be 
iuterestingto tne older citizens. 

"Prof. Beck organized a lodge of Good 
Templars on Saturday evening. We 
hope the lodge will be a success, for we 
all know the field for operation is 
large" 

"We learn from Mr. Ogden, the agent 
of the Western Stage Co. that a daily 
line of four horse stages is to be shortly 
put on the route from Chariton to Leon, 
passing through Garden Grove and 
Frank lim The principal part of the 
mail passing through the southern part 
of the state from the east to the west 
will take this route. The mail route 
from Leon directly east will not be dis
continued, but the mail is to be carried 
in two horse coaches as heretofore." 

"ATTENTION CENTER DRAGOONS—Capt. 
H. H. Walker's company oi Mounted 
Infantry will meet for drill in l^eon, 
Jan. 21st at 11 o'clock. 

By order of the Captain. 
%J. W. BERQER, O. S." 

"The new brick house being erected 
for a store room, on the corner of Com
mercial and Main street, by friend Cas
ter, is proceeding towards completion. 
It begins to look like a house and when 
finished will be a credit to the builder, 
owner and town." 

"The board of supervisors have made 
an appropriation of $400 to build a 
bridge over Weld on river, on the road 
from Garden Grove to Franklin and 
Leon. H. Brown, 8. P. McNeil and A. 
B. Stearns are appointed a committee 
to build the same as cheaplv and as 
quickly as possible. This is as it should 
be as the bridge will accommodate not 
only a majority of citizens of our coun
ty, but many in the counties west of us, 
who haul merchandise from Eddyville 
and other places in the east." 

There is an account of the wedding of 
John P. Finley jr. to Miss Jennie C. 
Miller, at the residence of Geo. W. Hale, 
the ceremony being performed bv Rev. 
J. C. Porter. 

An obituary notice of Mrs. J. P. Fin
ley appeared in this issue. 

The weekly market report corrected 
by Richards & Hale giyes the following 
prices: floor per hundred $7.00; corn meal 
bushel $1.25; wheat $1.00 to $1.25; oats 
40 cents; corn $1.00; potatoes $1.00; hay 
$10.00 per ton; bacon 15 cents; hain 20 
cents; beef 5 to 8 cents; nails 12} cents; 
sorghum 75 to $1.00 per gallon; coffee 
60 cents a pound; sugar 30 to 35 cents 
per pound; rice 22} cents; dried apples 
20 cents; dried peaches 25 cents; honev 
15 cents; butter 25 eents; eggs 15 cents". 

Among the advertisers were Richards 
& Hale, general merchandise; Charles S. 
Stout, druggist; Sales & Burton, general 
merchandise; M. H. Wood, boots and 
shoes; John Patterson, harness; James 
M. Coffin, photograph gallery and iew-
elery; Harrow & Frederick, general 
merchandise; G. W. Jenree, hotel at 
Decatur City; Joseph Lock wood, wagon 
shop; Jacob Court ley on, blacksmith; 
Samuel Forrey, John W. and J. S. War
ner attorneys; J. A. Snyder, tailor; P 
M. Patterson hotel and stage office; A. 
8. Updegraff, harness and shoes; B. F. 
Raiff, physician; Mrs. E. Mullinnix, 
millinery; V. R. Porter, jeweler. 

At that time tbe county officials were: 
State senator, C. G. Bridges; represents 
Uve, J. R. Andrew; county judge 

} ty.'tn 1 

Porter; sheriff lfd B; Ryan; surveyor, 
Wm. Ryah; coroiier, L Miller; coutity 
superintendent, Li N. Hastings jr., Jus
tices of the peace, Ni Patterson, Robert 
Kinnear, N. Fields) constables, J. B. 
Garrett, A. Canipbejl, R. n, Barnes. 
The board of supervisors consisted of 
one member from each township: Gar
den Grove, H. Bro.wn; Eden, A. New
man; Center, Jauies Coover; FrtinkUn, 
W. Curry; Decatur, L. J. Walker; High 
Point, S. P. 'McNeil; Woodland, R. E. 
Hutchinson; Morgan, J. 1). Wasson; 
Hamilton, D. Ockerman; Long Creek, 
W, West; Burrell, John Goer; Nevt 
Buda, Charles. Robbins; Fayette, A.J. 
Green; Bloomington, Chris Osborn; 
Grand River, S. C. Akes; Richland, F. 
G. Parker. 

John D. Childers was postmaster. 

Prevented a Tragedy. 
Timely information given Mrs. George 

Long, of New Straltsviile, Ohio, preven
ted a dreadful tragedy and Baved two 
lives. A frightful cough had long kept 
her awake every nighR She had tried 
many remedies and doctors but steadily 
grew worse until urged to try Dr. King's 
New Discovery. One bottle wholly 
cured her, and she writes this marvelous 
medicine also cured Mr. Long ol a se
vere a attack of pneumonia. Such cures 
are positive proof of the matchless merit 
of this great remedy for curing all throat 
chest and lung troubles. Only 50c and 
$1.00. Every bottle guaranteed. Trial 
bottleB free at L. Van Werden's drug 
store. 

HR. LAYTON, . >i; 1 

• Physician and Surgeoa-
Offlc# Phone 7. Kesidei oe phone 7. 

FRED A. BOWMAN, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Office phone 7. Residence phone 88. 
Office with Dr. l»yton. 

Office hours 9 to 12—1 to 4—7 to 8. 

A Brown, 
• Physician and Surgeon 
OFFICE IN WARNER'S BLOCK. 

D R. McAllastcr, 
" Physican and Surgeon 

Office over W. P. Clark * Go.'a Btor« 

MORTUARY. 

MARIA A. BRANT 
Was born in Crawford county, Ohio, 

June 13, 1840, and died at Coin, la., 
Mav 28, 1900. When 15 years of age she 
removed from Ohio, with her parents, 
Isaac and Elizabeth Miiler, and settled 
at High Point, Iowa, where she has 
continuously lived all these vears. On 
February 3d, 1850, she was united in 
marriage to Oliver Brant, who died 17 
years ago. Of this union there were 
born seven children, live of whom are 
still living. She united with the M. E. 
church when she was 25 years of age 
and for nearly thirty-live years has been 
a very consistent through quiet and un
obtrusive, follower of the Master. 

While on a visit to her daughter, she 
was taken seriously and suddenly ill. 
and after a few days illness, without auy 
consciousness of the nearness of death, 
She fell asleep to wake in eternity. The 
funeral services were conducted in the 
High Point, M. E. church by her pastor, 
Rev. L N. Woodward, Wednesday, 
May 30Lh. 

Street Incident. 
"My Dear Sir," exclaimed Lawyer 

Bartholomew Livingston, meeting "the 
Rev. Dr. Archibald Windham on the 
village street, "What does this mean? 
I thought you were laid up with all 
sorts of bad diseases!" 

"And so I was," replied the reverend 
gentleman, "I had an attack of indiges
tion and from that time on my whole 
system has been in a disordered condi
tion until I began taking Hood's Sarsa-
parilla which has put me on my feel 
and cured all my stomach trouble's." 

"I don't doubt it," said the lawyer. 
"This same medicine cured mv wife of 
rheumatism and my little girl of scrofula. 
When they say it's the best medicine 
money can buy, thev only teli the 
truth." 

"Yes, yes, so they do," replied the 
minister, and the two passed on. 

TXT F. Walght, 
* Physician and Surgeon, 

_ , LEON, IOWA. 
8peolal study and attentioa given te thi 

treatment of Chronlo Diseases, OAoe #T#I 
Van Warden's drug store. 

TV\ J. L. Lewis, 
Osteopath. 

Leon, lews. 
< Office at D. E, Morgan's. 
Oradwte^Amerloaa school e(. Oetecpathy, 

T\r. A. W. HOWE, 
Homeopathic 

a .Physician and Surgeon. 
. l!i{tentlon Blven to the treatment o 

0te°"° "8SyA r̂f.TOK.«!'TT 

WH. Slater, 
• Vctrinary Surgeon, 
Phsician and Dentist, 

/ Offloe at Van Werden't Drag Stere. 

\\T H. Albaugb, 
• Lawyer. 

OFFICE IN BANK BUILDING. 

Ctookey It Brooks, 
^ Lawyers. 

OFFICE IN LONQ'B BLOCK. 

R. MoGlnnis, 
* Lawyer. 
Snoeessor to Carry * MoOiaiU 

OFFICE IN RAY'B BLOCK. 

T\r. J. W. Rowell. 
Dentist. 

OFFICE IN LONG'B BLOCK. 

T)r. D. R. Dudley, 
Dentist. 

0fflTow°aVfirwnieh„8 r( 0-'s (lruK store, Loon Jowa. Will bo In Loon the entire weoli 
except Wednesday, when I will 
be at my office at Decatur City. 

IT 
Bean the ME MM YOU nave Always Bi 

<3L 
The Kind You Have Always Bought i - -

A BIG BARGAIN 
Tut this out and return with S1.00 (money 

or currency) and we will order the follcwinc 
"family combination" sent prepaid. 
Louisville Courier Journal 1 Yr. 
The Gentlewomen 1 Yr. 
National Illustrated Magazine 1 Yr. 
American Poultry Advocate l.Yr. 
Happy Hours Family Magazine 1 Yr. 
Vermont Farm Journal 1 Yr 

Our Price $1, Regular Cost $4. 
ThlH combination tills a family need. We will 

substitute the Chicago Weekly Inter Ocean 
Kansas City Weekly Star, New York Weekly 
Tribune, Denver Weekly Times, Toledo Week', 
ly Blade, HanFranciseo Weekly Post, or Mon 
troal Weekly Gazette in place of Twice-a-
veelt Louisville Courier Journal if desired 
but no oi her changes will be allowed. Club
bing list for a stamp. 

O. II JONES, Room518, 
Cir. Mgr. Vermont Farm Journal 

22--6t Wilmtnpt.aTi Vprmon 

O.l 

A Solid Man! 

JOLID Rjfyn'lii® 

s 

Wants to feel safe 
when he sits down— —^ 
doesn't want to take — 
any chances on land-
inp; ou the floor with a 
broken back and n. — 
broken commandment. 
We carry a line ot 
chairs, sofas and bed-
steads that would sus-
tain three men, if they 
could get on. It's —^ 
partly iu the material; 
more in the making. 

SOLID ©PEOPLE That's our kind. —^ 

Undertaking Department. 3 
My special at- ^ 
tention is given ^ 
to this depart- ^ 
ment. All calls —g 
promptly look- ^ 
ed after. 

I am a Licensed Embaltnernnder the laws of Iowa. 

% A.C. BOXTSER. 3 
g- PHONE 200 OPERA HOUSE BLOCK. ^ 

TimmmmmmimimK 
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Easiest and Best Way to Use Fels-Naptha Soap! 
To Wash Clothes! 

Wet the pieces to lie washed; rub the Soap well on—especially over 
the soiled places; then roll up the pieces and put tlieni into a tu'b with 
just enough lukewarm or cold water (not boiling water) to cover them. 
I'se either lukewarm or cold water according to your own comfort. 

Let the clothes soak thirty minutes or more. The dirt will then be 
so loosened that it will come out easily on the wash board or in the wash
ing machine. Do not boil or scald the things. After washing them, 
thoroughly rinse and blue the clothes and hang them out. If done as 
directed, the white wash will be wiiiter and the colored wash brighter. 

To Wash Flannels and other Woolens! 
Wash them in lukewarm suds, rinse thoroughly in lukewarm water, 

wring out loosely and hang out at once. As these garments must not be 
boiled, Fels-Naptha soap is particularly effective in washing^ them, pre
venting roughness and shrinking. 
To Remove Grease! 

And other spots and stains from'clohting, carpets or anything—Apply 
to the places,some of tbe soap lather, leave it on a few and rinse 
oil well with rag or sponge. 

Kvery one knows what a magic solvent and dirt starter Maptba^is. 
Kela-Naptha soap possesses this property, and washes everythiojr "v?as!Sf" 
al>le, cleans everything cleanable, hurting nothing, not eveu (lie most 
delicate fabric. 
Scrubbing and House Cleaning! y 

Kels-Naptlia s'lap washes dishes, cleanes the kitchen, brightens paint" 
whitens lloors, and does all liKe things through the house more quickly 
and easily by means of the double action of Naptha and seap. 
The Hands and Skin! 

Are not reddened or irritated by ingredients used in this soap. There 
is no dipping lirst into hot wat^r arid then into cold. An even tempera
ture is a great preserver. /  

Other Advantages! y 

Fels-Napth Hoap will do splendid work quickly. The wash is com
pleted with no boiling o^ steaming and very little rubbing Garments are 
not worn out, nor is tp(en fibre destroyed by chemicals or by baling. No 

breatn. 
better 

% 

c;«-l 

fuel is needed. Thepfe arise no poisonous suds-steam vapg 
It costs no more thrfn any other soap. It does more 
work, and and does it easier. |  

J Don't Use S'-jap Powders or Washing Compounds Vi 
S Soap! It does the work alone ; oJlniyiii£ 
I .3i»iu iri Leon 
•®##e«»eeeeee»#eeeeeeeeoeeeeeeeeil 
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Nothing but Buggies! 

It is unnecessary 

1 This is the first impression one gets when he first steps upstairs in Bowsher & Biddison's mammoth store at Leon. We actually have on 
exhibition at this time more buggies- at our several ware rooms than aUthe dealers in Decatur county combined sell in any one year. This is no 
fairy story if ycu will take pains to investigate you will be more convinced of the truth of this assertion. We have bought largely trom some 
of the best factories in the United States, factories who have the reputation of turning out first-class hi<;korybuggies,buggiesthatwill wear,buggies 
that will always look neat and tasty, buggies that will ride easy. We have also drawn from factories that have a reputation for medium class 
work not so good as the best, but much bettei than other dealers sell for high grade work. An endless variety to loot upon. Easy terms, any 
one can own one. We can suit any one wanting a buggy either in price or quality. It is worth a long trip to Leon to see our buggy room. No 
better display in the state. We like good cash trade, we also like good time trade and will go to the lowest notch to get it. We are now ®x" 

-hioiting a few strictly A grade buggies, we firmly believe the first A buggies ever carried in stock in Decatur county. Come and see.. You 
can pick them out, compare them with those our competitors call A grade you will then be astonished at their audacity. We have sold an a^r 

age ot one car load of buggies in every ten days sinc3 April 1st at our 3 big stores. Some of our woiildbe competitors will dispute this. WeJ 
have the evidence to substantiate this assertion; can prove it to you beyond a doubt. All that wedesire is a chance to show you, the buggies! 

•personally explain the qualities and merits and then leave it to your good judgment; and we know as it has proved in the past tha 
we will sell the buggies. It would give us great pleasure to show you our buggy display which is undoubtedly the greatest ever made in De
catur county. 

/VGarlOadbf Dain Stackers, /Verne Rakes, Dain Rakes to aiiiVe and Unload this week! 

v to give anv lenctby description of these goods which were long ago conceded to be the standard of excellence in their lines. When y 
a tool that is mine'to do vour work in the easiest and nicest manner possible, is going to raise the hay easier and stack it in the nicest i 
u "ww* * . o ® i ___ • iL.i. .r Knot finAti/ttal intoraot fn iroon vnnr nnraoa in fho neat n « »St.V. U fh.I oMB '» ***•» Uf »tew you, tajj. ji 

ifoniro, will onnhlA vnn to do these thinirs. Why? because in using a Dam stacker your horses can stack your hay and handle it 

When you buy a Dain Stacker you 
b nicest manner. You want to save 

in the best possible physical condition. 
your norses can stacK your nay anu nanuie it so much easier that it is bound to show 

is also important. While we wish to say that it gives us great pleas iire to state that we very seldom order a repair for the 
a man wants a repair he wants it bad, and we can say that we will beable to furnish these repairs with the greatest possible 

disoatch in fttrmatterDof\ayTakes^rcan skTtharwe are fixed just out of sight with the two best makes of rakes to draw from.^ We can supply you with just what you need 
3justwha°you oughrto have in order to get jour hay up right. These are fflcts. Just come .n and give us a chance to prove what we say. 

3»i 

..... j . . ...... - . , 

the name 8tandard implies a machine which fairs'this title aid Hves up to itls n^arily a machine for excellence.J We can truthfully and consistently say that the Stand 
l wa n..Hu title in everv sense of the word. She is a greater favorite this season. It is so easy to sell a Standard mower and so much easier t o sell the second one to 
W Dears OUl IIS lllie in every ueuso UI tue ,wu™. au,c *__* . . ,u „... a .hunt niir ^nrl on.l raithrnl Ulntrnra mill l 

As 

ma^f°Aeperf^ct pleastnre to sell one! Comie get inJhe band wagon, a_ride to su^ess wUh our S^ndard^mower Just a word about our good and faithful McCormick Mowers ami Kind-
Jnst All that we cans^v is tnat the farmer that wants a better machine to cut his crop with than the good old McCormick reminds us of the "Fox anil the Sour Grape" story 

Ul hot ^Lppoint yod An immense stock of the very latent styles of fly nets and dusters up to date in every respect. Get in line for the hot and dusty s true here; she will not disappoint yod. ; 
All designs and colors. Can suit everybody in this line. These must sell 

summer. 
Come and price them. 

s3g& 

ft FEW BOStttLS OF C/VNE. ftND MILLET SLL.D LEFT! 

LA WIT SWXNCS and HAMMOCKS! 
***** 

Yours for Business, rt-K-lt t 
V K ~ * 4 

5 

BOWSHER & BIDDISON, 
LAMilNI. ? 

- - , 

<« <<««' ;<« * JT S ' 


